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“Cheering As Loud As We Can!”
My family stayed in Prince George from July 17th to 27th. It took about 8.5 hrs to drive but it was a nice drive out 
there in good weather. Every day during the 10 days of our stay in Prince George there were baseball games for our 
son's provincial baseball tournament. All parents were cheering for their children. Each time our team won, the 
parents became more and more excited. We were all happy every night at the hotel. The parents also agreed that 
eating out every night was not good for our children's health so the mothers went out grocery shopping. Our dinners 
since then improved so much as we had dinners like homemade BBQs, spaghetti and garden salad. The rice cooker I 
brought with me went to good use as we had a lot of Japanese rice, Gohan. Sure enough, Japanese rice is very 
good!! I am glad that Canadians also like Japanese rice too! The parents had bigger appetites than the children. The 
next day we were even louder than before when cheering for our children. I was amazed how loud I could be but I 
think it's because I practice Funakogi Undo. Saying loudly “Eiho, Eisa” from the bottom of your stomach when 
practicing Funakogi Undo gives us energy. The more we speak louder the more we start to feel stronger and increase 
our concentration. And it's good for our health. We can say “Eiho, Eisa” or “Go for it” or you can make up your 
own words to say and have fun. 

After my son's team lost in the semi-finals, my son came and said “Mommy! I couldn't concentrate on my playing 
because I was too embarrassed listening to you cheering so loudly!” Oh no...While feeling sorry for my son I said 
what I thought parents should say “Don't blame others. That was your ability. If you don't like the result, you should 
practice more! ”. But I was actually embarrassed thinking how loud I was. I kind of understood my son's feeling.

Regardless if you play baseball, cheer for someone or practice Aikido, we should try our best. Even if the outcome 
turns out to be not a good one, that's ok. Another day begins with “Eiho Eiho, Eisa Eisa”...

Tamami Nakashimada

  
"思い切り声を出して、、、！"
７月１７日から２７日まで、私たち親子はプりンスジョージという所にいってまいりました。　車でなんと８時間半かかり
ましたが、天気も良く快適なドライブでした。プリンスジョージでは息子の野球の州大会が開かれ１０日間毎日試合が行わ
れました。私たちも必死で毎日応援です。１回、１回と勝ち進んでいくたびに、宿泊先のホテルでは毎夜、父兄の私たちの
方が盛り上がってしまい、わいわいがやがやと賑わいました。毎日外食では子どもたちの身体によくないからと、お母さん
軍団が底力を出し、一気に食料買出しに出発！それから毎日、夕食は手作りのバーベキューやスパゲッティー、野菜サラダ
と豪華なものが出てきました。私が持っていった炊飯器も大変役に立ち、皆で日本米（ごはん）もたくさん食べました。 
やっぱり日本のお米はおいしい！！カナダ人も日本米が大好きでよかった！、、、子どもたちよりも大人の方が食欲もりも
り、翌日からの応援にも力が入り、全力投球で必死に応援して来ました。　よくもまあこんなに大きな声が出るものだと感
心しましたが、これは合気道の舟漕ぎ運動のおかげだと思います。エイホー、エイサーとお腹のそこから元気に声を出して
行うこの舟漕ぎ運動、本当に元気が出ます。声を出すと力が出てきて、それに何か集中力もつくし、健康に絶対いいです
ね。エイホーとかエイサーとか頑張れーとか、いろいろ自分で声を出してみると結構楽しいものだと思います。

息子のチームが準決勝で負けたそのあと、息子が私に一言、、、"　マミー！　僕、マミーの応援の声が大きすぎて、恥ずか
しくて、集中できなかったー！"ああ。。負け投手になったかわいそうな息子と思う前に"人のせいにしたらいかん。それが
今のショウタの実力。負けて悔しかったらもっと練習せないかん！"と親の格好をつけて言って
おきましたが、あの時、興奮しすぎた私の声はよっぽど大きかったのだろうな、、、と少し恥
ずかしくなりました。息子の気持ちも分るような？

野球をするときも、応援するときも、合気道の稽古をするときも、精一杯やることです。結果
がよくなくても満足、満足。　それで良いのですね、きっと、、、。今日も、また、元気に、
エイホー、エイホー、エイサー、エイサー！

中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members

Nakashimada-san,

Nice to hear from you. My health is better now so 
I started Aikido last month. Sometimes my back is 
still in pain but otherwise I am doing well. I will 
also be working for the Gas company so I will be 
going  to  Himeji  city  in  Hyougo  on  Aug  21st. 
There are some worries but I would like to look 
ahead  and  try  my  best.  There  is  Harima 
Shoheijuku  in  Himeji  so  I  am glad  I  can  keep 
practicing Aikido. Congratulations to Siamak and 
Claire for dan promotions. It sounds like everyone 
is working hard! When I can take a long holiday I 
would love to go visit Vancouver again. I still am 
studying  English.  Fukuoka  continues  to  have 
really hot weather. I am trying not let it wear me 
down. Please take care, Nakashimada-san. I will 
write again.

Tsutomu Oishi

中嶋田さん
 
お久しぶりです。体の調子も良くなり、先月から
合気道の稽古も始めました。時々、腰も痛いです
が特に問題はありません。元気にやっておりま
す。就職の方も先週、ガス会社に決まりまし
て、8月 21日に入社し兵庫県姫路市に行きます。
不安はありますが、もう過去のことは振り返らず
頑張っていきたいと思います。姫路には播磨祥平
塾もあり、合気道ができるので、非常に良かった
です。シアマックさん、クレアーさんの昇段おめ
でとうございます。皆さん頑張ってますね！　バ
ンクーバーには長期休暇が取れた際には是非行き
たいと思っています。そして英語の勉強もしてお
ります。　福岡は猛暑が続いています。夏バテを
しないように気をつけています。中嶋田さんも体
に気を付けて下さい。またその内、近況報告いた
します。
　 
大石　勉

Coal Harbour Festival
We had a demonstration at Coal Harbour on the 
Saturday July 19th.  The  weather  was very good 
and the members were jumping on the hot mats 
but everyone did very well. Yasuko, a first  time 
participant, said it was a great experience for her. 
Mika-chan from the Kid's class joined as well and 
threw me very well. She is small and was nervous 

yet  it  was  a  confident  performance.  All 
participants  including  Jojo,  Mike,  Masut, 
Maguda, Katharine, Andrew, Yasuko, Mika and I 
had a great demonstration in the beautiful summer 
day.

Shinobu

Member's Thoughts On Powell Festival 
Demonstration

Tama-sensei, 

Thank you for everything the other day. It was a 
good  experience  for  me  to  participate  in  the 
demonstration  in  front  of  a  big  crowd.  I  was 
worried about the rain but the weather was good 
and the demonstration went quite well. I was very 
nervous prior to the event but once it started I felt 
at ease and was able to practice just like a regular 
class. I was also very fortunate to be able to have 
Sensei as my uke during the pair demonstration. I 
focused on trying to do each technique slowly and 
correctly. I feel I was able to show the results of 
my regular practice. With the experience I gained, 
I would like to continue with my Aikido training.

Yasuko

たま先生、こちらこそ先日は本当にありがとうご
ざいました。一般の方がたくさん見てる中、芝生
の上でのデモはとてもいい経験になりました。雨
が降るんじゃないかと心配しましたが、天候にも
恵まれ、みんなでとてもいいデモが出来たと思い
ます。また始まる前はとても緊張してましたが、
いざ始まってみると意外にもすぐに落ち着きを取
り戻すことが出来、普段の日のように稽古をする
ことが出来ました。また、ペア演武では先生に受



Member's  Thoughts  On  Powell  Festival 
Demonstration (cont'd)
けをして頂けてとても光栄でした。演武の時は冷
静に一つ一つの技をゆっくり丁寧にすることだけ
考えてました。自分なりに普段の稽古の成果を出
せたと思います。今回の経験を踏まえ、これから
も合気道の稽古を楽しく地道に続けていきたいと
思います。

やすこ

Dear Tama Sensei,

Good morning! Overall Demo was good. You and 
Detrich-san  performance  was  excellent...so  was 
Siamak-san  and  Claire-san,  genuine  moves  and 
sharp reactions, Russ-san and Edie-san, shows the 
pure  aiki  moves,  soft,  well  define  and  with 
excellent  control...Yasuko-san  and  Tama-san 
were showed great courage and good control and 
Mike-san, a key role as always in every event and 
so  the  rest  of  the  participants,  takes  a  bit  of 
concentration and determination to be in front of 
big crowd...and don't  forget  Helen-san and Edo-
san  the  guards  of  duffle  bags  and  some  others 
supporters... great Aiki spirit!
Have a great day. 

peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Hi Tama-Sensei,

About the demo: I felt like a movie star with all 
those people looking at us. I was a bit afraid that 
the  weather  was  going  to  ruin  it  but  the 
Kami were  there  to  look  over  us  and  I'm sure 
O'Sensei too. What I learned about the demo is a) 
that  grass  is  slippery  and  b)  how  to  wash  my 
Hakama,  still  thinking about  c)All  the  members 
did very well and it reflected to the crowd.

Overall  I  enjoyed  everybody's  team spirit,  it  is 
something truly irreplaceable and I hope that this 
will always remain.

Didier

PS: Pedro was very good as Nage even though I 
cranked up the attack speed a bit.

Hi Tama Sensei,

I did have a great time at Powell Festival Demo. I 
Talked to most of our members and they all had a 
great time as well. I was very pleased to see our 
Junior members demo and they all looked great, 
specially   Pedro  san,  Yasuko  san,  and  Edi  san. 
More  than  everything  else,  I  enjoyed  being 
Claire's Uke, she was very strong and clear. I am 
not  sure  how the  audience  felt;  however,  I feel 
they  all  were  entertained.  The  Hi-light  the  day 
was the lunch time, to catch up with some friends 
whom I have not seen lately, Wayne, Mariam, Ed, 
Helen,  and  Russ  and Sasha.  Also,  I was sad to 
hear Andrew is  moving back to Montreal,  but  I 
wish  him  the  best  of  luck  in  his  future  (God 
knows he might needed).

Looking forward to the next year Demo.

Thanks,
Siamak

Powell Street Festival
Saturday morning and it was raining quite heavily 
at my house - not the usual weather for the Powell 
Street Festival.!

Undeterred,  brave  Aikido  souls  appeared  at 
Oppenheimer park, ready to do their stuff.

However,  at  the  appropriate  moment  the  sun 
started to brake through the clouds and the grass 
dried  out.  In  fact,  by  the  time  we  started  the 
ground was bone dry and quite hard.

We were  the  first  'event'  and  there  was a  good 
crowd on hand.

Lead by Tama sensei and Siamak san we gave a 
good  group  demonstration  which  was  then 
followed  by  pairs  demonstrating  various 
techniques.

Yasuko and Tama sensei  started this part  of the 
event. Yasuko confessed to being nervous before 
starting but one would not have known it from the 
way she did the techniques. She has worked hard 
and progressed well in the few months since she 
joined us and it showed in her demonstration.



Member's  Thoughts  On  Powell  Festival 
Demonstration (cont'd)
Siamak and Claire san did some tanto takeaways 
followed  by a  mock mugging.  The  crowd were 
delighted when Claire did a very nice face plant 
that sent Siamak reeling - he didn't come back for 
more after that!

Russ and Edi gave a measured display with Russ 
showing his style  and poise and Edi responding 
well.

Tama  sensei  and  Dietrich  gave,  as  one  would 
expect,  an  energy  filled  demonstration.  Tama 
sensei showed how one should stay focused and 
continuously  fixed  Dietrich  with  a  powerful, 
almost  scary,  stare  -  so  much  so,  that  one 
spectator  was  heard  to  say,  "I  wouldn't  like  to 
meet up with her in a dark alley!" We think it was 
meant as a compliment to sensei.

All in all, it was a good event and was enjoyed by 
all who participated and, we think, by those who 
watched.

Thanks to all who supported the demonstration..... 
including Jeremy who once again did a fine job 
announcing  the  techniques  and  explaining  what 
we were doing.

Mike Boyle

“Congratulations To Those Who Received 
Dan And Kyu Promotion!”

I received the official results of the testing in June 
from Suganuma Sensei. Everyone passed and the 
results are as follows:

５ kyu Yasuko Fujiwara, Kaori Ito, 

Mesut Orhan

４ kyu Jeremy Segal

３ kyu Andre Kaminski, Andrew Newton, 

Katharine Dickinson, Pedro Rosales

１ kyu Jorge Remorina

２ dan Gordon Vereschagin, Claire Egan,

Siamak Riazi

I hope you all remember the feeling you had when 
you were a “beginner” and keep practicing hard. 
Congratulations to everyone.

Nakashimada

Note: I noticed some of you came to the practice 
diligently up to the testing, yet are not showing up 
lately after  passing the  test.  Perhaps  you  feel  a 
little  relieved  after  the  test  but  the  purpose  of 
practice is not only for the test. I believe the true 
meaning of keiko only comes after one continues 
with their daily practice. 

"昇級、昇段、おめでとうございます。"
 
６月に行われました審査の結果が正式に菅沼先生
より送られてまいりました。全員合格されました
ので、ここにご報告申し上げます。
 

５級 Yasuko Fujiwara, Kaori Ito, Mesut Orhan.

４級 Jeremy Segal

３級 Andre Kaminski, Andrew Newton,

Katharine Dickinson, Pedro Rosales.

１級 Jorge Remorina

２段 Gordon Vereschagin, Claire Egan,

 Siamak Riazi.

 
これからも、また、"初心"に戻り、ますます日々
の稽古に精進願います。皆さん、おめでとうござ
います。
 
中嶋田
 
注）審査前までは熱心に稽古に来られ、昇級、昇
段された後、気が抜かれるのか分りませんが、突
然、稽古に来られない方が目立ちます。稽古は審
査を受けるだけが目的ではありません。こつこつ
と長く稽古を積み重ねていくところに、稽古の本
当の意味があるように私は思っております。

“Congratulations! Tommy   F  or   Y  our 8th-  
kyu."
Tommy took his 8th-kyu test on 7th August. He 
passed! I guessed his mom-Katharine was worried 
about his test?? Tommy! Well-Done.

Tamami Nakashimada



"Good  Luck!  Andrew.  We  Miss  You  So 
Much!!! "

It  was sad news  for  everyone....Andrew left  for 
Montreal for good on Wednesday August 6th. We 
had a farewell drink with him after class. He will 
continue practicing Aikido in Montreal and visit 
us as soon as he gets time off. We will miss his 
nice  smile,  funny  jokes  and  salsa  dance  too. 
Andrew,  please  have  a  good  life  in  your 
hometown and come to see us often, ok?

Tamami Nakashimada

Excerpts  From  “Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) By   
Morito Suganuma (Page 86-87)

夕方になると怠け者は忙しくなる

まだ時間はたっぷりあるからゆっくりやろう。
慌てることはない、などと思って、気がついた
ら、すでに夕方になっていてひどく慌てたなど
ということがよくあります。
「時　人を待たず　光陰惜しむべし」ですね。

人生五十代は午後三時
日はまだ高い
だが急がねばならぬ

と、ゲーテは言っております。
人生の夕方になって慌てぬよう気をつけたいも
のです。

Lazy  people  begin  to  get  busy  towards  the 
evening.

Sometimes we tell ourselves “We still have a lot 
of time. No need to rush.” then the next thing we 
notice it's evening and we are in a big rush.
“Time  does  not  wait  for  people  so  value  your 
time.”.

Goethe  said  “50s  are  like  3  o'clock  in  the 
afternoon. The sun is still up but we must hurry”.

We  all  have  to  be  careful  not  to  be  in  a  rush 
towards the evening of our lives.

Zen's Life Lessons

It's the Little Things That Matter Zenshp can be 
explained  as  living every moment  to  its  fullest. 
Ancient  samurai  were  acutely aware  of  the  fact 
that, during times of war, each day might be their 
last.  With  the  prospect  of  death  looming  large, 
they came to appreciate life's minute details and 
take nothing for granted. Shouldn't we all?

Observation  Deck Fuden  no  den (transmitting 
the  untransmittable)  is  an  advanced  concept 
wherein  students  learn  by  observing  more 
experienced  practitioners.  It's  a  lot  like  an 
academic or corporate  mentoring program. As a 
quiet observer, you're encouraged to pay special 
attention to the most  minute details  of the more 
seasoned  student's  performance,  as  if  you  were 
examining  amoebas  under  your  high  school 
microscope.  This  observation  also  provides  you 
with an opportunity to study not simply with your 
eyes and brain, but with your heart and soul. In 
the martial arts classroom and, in life in general, 
actions speak louder than words. 

Quality  of  Life  Satsujinken  kara  katsujinken 
made can be translated as “going from the sword 
that takes life to the sword that gives life.” This 
concept  refers  to a shift  in focus that  occurs  as 
you mature as a martial artist. In the early stages 
of your training, you'll concentrate on striking or 
grappling  to  overcome  an  opponent.  At  a  more 
advanced  level  of  study,  you'll  come  to  realize 
that the real value of martial arts training is not in 
knowing how to defeat another human being, but 
rather in improving the quality of life of everyone 
around you. 

Adapted from Idiot's Guide to Martial Arts



Fall 2008 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:
 
Kids (5-7yrs)
Tuesday, 4:30-5:15pm
Sept 9 – Dec 2
$72/12 sessions
 
Kids (8-12yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm
Sept 11 – Dec 4
$72/12 sessions
 
Kids Coloured Belt 
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
Sept 13 – Dec 6
$91/13 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 -12 yrs)
Saturday, 9:15-10:00am
Sept 13 – Nov 29
$72/12 sessions
 
Women's class
Tuesday, 6:00-7:00pm
Sept 16 – Dec 2
$77/11 sessions

Adults regular class (13+ yrs) is on going 
program.
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00-7:30pm
Sat 11:00-12:30pm
Adult $63/month 
Student $42/month
Drop-ins $10/class
 
* Programs for Brentwood Elementary school & 
Coal Harbour Centre will be announced soon!*
 

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For 
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道  
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo: $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available: $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Upcoming Events

Aug 15 (Fri) Last evening class for this 
summer

Aug 23 (Sat) Dojo fund-raising Car Wash
& Dojo Summer BBQ Party

Sept 2 (Tue) Shoheijuku Aikido Canada 
Gibsons Dojo official opening

Sept 3 (Wed) Regular schedule starts at Trout  
Lake Community Centre

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 
and in some cases  forget  to  pay the  fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts. I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada



Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please  make  sure  you  do  this,  especially 
during cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time due to sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The  Annual  Membership  Fee  is  required  to  be 
paid  by all  members  who practice  in  our  dojo. 
This fee  covers the expenses for operating  the 
dojo as well as insurance expenses. Paid members 
will also be permitted to take a test twice a year. 
They  will  also  have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a 
discount  for  the  seminars.  Please  make  the 
payment ($60/yr) to either Mike Boyle or myself. 
Thank you.

mailto:sjacanada@gmail.com

